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ýVarsity Arena

"Super-Juniors
Take heed, the "super-jun-

iors" are coming!
Yes, Leo LeClerc brings his

favorite "super-juniors", the
Oil Kings, to Varsity Arena to-
night to get another lesson in
the fundamentals of hockey, as
he claims the Oil Kings receiv-
ed in the first match.

Bears won the first game of
the five-game series 2-1 in a
hard fought contest Dec. 4, and
hope to repeat the feat tonight

EARL GRAY owr

JOHN AUBIN
.. forward

Footprints On Wall
Worry Loyola College

StaFF Members
MONTREAL (CUP) Footprints on
t 1ables and walls, soft drink stains

all over" and apple peelings on
WO'lls have forced ciosure of the
Mfen's lounge at Montreal's Loyola
College.

"They (students) have heen doing
things , one staff member said, "that
they would flot conceive of doing at
hoe"

The lounge is closed for an in-
definite period to end the misuse.

ýÀPIay Toni,
at 8:00 p.m. the Bears absorbed 6-4 and 8-2 Needless to say the two ob-

Oil King Coach Buster Bray- drubbings at the hands of the jectives are not compatible'
shaw who sat out the higli scor- Peace River Stampeders Satur-
ing trio of Max Mestinsik, day and Sunday. Friday, the
Butch Paul, and Glen Sather in Bears whipped the Vermilion
the first game, no doubt will be Tigers 6-1.
going ail out to avenge the loss, Tonight, however, Drake will
a big blow to the "super-jun- suit up a complete line-up and ''

îor's" pride. another hard skating, back-
It's a sad state of affairs when ing game should resuit. Neither

a team which dlaims to be Can- team takes these exhibition ~'
ada's best junior outfit (or games lightly: the Kings have aà
should that be super-junior?) reputation to uphold, the Bears *

cannot beat a college team with a lýp to button (LeClerc's!).
no such pretentions! X

Clare Drake's Golden Bears '-

should be much tougher in the ¶y l DICK WINTERMUTE
second game of the annual feud. . .. defence

They have three more games 4'4
under their beit; and condi- ~'
tioning, something t h e Oil tFCU"tSponosW
Kings have had two months to '*VACUE(UFThNain

develop, will play a big part ' ai Federation of Canadian University
in tonight's contest. ""'" Students committee at the Univer-

Last weekend the Bears lost__ sity of BC is going to sponsor a
French Cnada Week in February.two and won one. Playing with ~~~Ojc ftepoetwl at

onl to ne mstofth tmeDUANE LUNDGREN acquaint UBC student with some of
~ .forard1 the aspects of French Canada.

TERRY BICKNELL
.. forward

Carlton Proves
Bloodiest Campus

OTTAWA (CUP) Carleton Uni-
versity has won the annual "blood-
letting" competition with the Uni-
versity of Ottawa.

Carleton students scored 44.26 per
cent while Ottawa U had only 33.43
per cent of its student body bleeding.

Carleton retains the Birks Trophy,
ernblematic of the bloodiest campus.

Fine Arts

Composer Featured
Compositions of Miss V i o 1 e t

Archer were featured in a lecture-
recital held in Convocation Hall
Monday, Dec. 10 Miss Archer, a
noted Canadian composer, is on the
staff of the University of Alberta
Music Division.

Works featured were three duos
for two violins, t h r e e Biblical
Psalms, a sonata for piano, and Trio
No. 2 for piano, violin, and cello.

DAVE McDERMID
.. forward
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Ginger aie at its refreshing best
enjoy it today
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